
GOVERNORS ASSERT

REVOLUTION OYER

Five States and One Territory of

Mexico Welcome Advent of
Petce- -

REN0U2.CE VILLA AND CARRAKZA

EL PASO. Te., Aug. IB. Five
states and on. territory of Mexico ar.
authoritatively announced to have de-

clared through their military gover
nors that the revolution la at end in ;

o tar as they are concerned. Car-ran- ta

and Villa or other forces In
arma would be met by resistance
should they attempt to enter these
preclncta of Mexico. Troopa In these
prertneta will be returned to peaceful
pursuits.

Of Yarlaaa Fartlnaa.
According to the report the declaration

ef the military governors waa marie with
a view to preserving the Integrity of tha
autonomy of their communal organlxa-tlon- a

t. enable them to enter peace
negotiations without factional allegl-an- re

a between Carranaa. Villa or Ka-

rate. The governors who thua declared
for armed neutrality are of vartoua

ila.lfi of political affiliations.
The territory of Teplo favora VIIU;

Oaxaca atata has maintained Independ-
ence: Guerrero's etatua la unknown here;
Chiapas. Villas territory; Plnaloa la
Carranxa territory and fnirango la

brothers territory.
Others Wki Mar Join.

' To this, an announcement from Villa
source adds that Governor Jose May-toren- a

of P.noi a. Governor Santiago lla-mler- es

of Coahulla. Villa adherent, and
Governor Fidel Avlla of Bonora, might
be etnerted t mlth the Villa
government In Ita recently proclaimed

attitude.
Thla would make In all eight states

and one territory of Memico pledged to
an ma form of peaceful settlement of
Mexican Internal disorder.

Dave Hands Out
A Lino of Talk

Printed on a Card
Meet Dave O'Brien these days, and be-

fore you can get two words out of your
mouth, he will hand you something. Tha
"something"' Is a card containing printed
litest long and answers designed to save
tave from talking, something ha never
shied at before, and reads as follows:
"loin" to leave us. Have?"
"Yep: going down Kant." '
"Ho you sold out tha o Hrlen Candy CoT"
"Yes; but it is In good hand."
"What am I going to dr7
"Well, air. t am going with the American
Thermo Bottle t'o. of Norwich, Conn.
They call It 'Norlih' down there.
"Keep 'era. hot and keeps 'em cold.
"No, I am not going to say goodhya I
aits only going annv, I'll ho hohhln' out
to Ornalii every once In a hlln. Ton
betcha. Ho long."

. The catechism la imprinted on a card
of rich brown color. "It a to leave tha
right taste in your mouth," saya Dava.
"And to contrast enthetU ally with tha
green that atk-k- out all over me." ,

Swiss Woman Comes
to Iowa to Study

aasasaawaaaaa

SHKNANIWAII, la., Aug.
From her home in a prosperous

mountain city In Swltscrland. Madam H.
Vullie of Ruo da la Charrtere Si, La,
Cheux de Fonde, haa coma to Shenan-
doah to study inuMo and tha American
language. Madam Vullia already apeaka
French, German and Swiss but not a
word of English. Phe will be at the home
of Mr. and Mra. O. Wtdmueller for sev-
eral months. IJelng arrested for a spy
aas an adventure of Madam Vullle'a on
her way through Germany when start-
ing for this country. After a fiery exam-
ination and thorough search she was per-irlu- ed

to paaa their lines. Iter bonia Is
near the French border and many of bar
relatives are fighting in the French

army.

Will Toil in Pen for
The Nation's Defense
WASHINGTON, Aug. la Attorney

General Gregory practically has decided
that the S.Ouo prisoners In the three fed-

eral pcnitentlarlea shall be put to work
making articles which can be bought by
government department. , including the
Army and Navy.

Mr. Oregory la considering tha problem
now because he will have to send esti-
mates to congress this fall In rata, It is
decided to Install machinery for manu-
facturing purposes. Army tents and ut

iiicitUuiiud as arUUoa hkh
might be manufactured by prlaonera fur
direct sale to tha War department

YOUNG ROSALIE MAN

IS KILLED BY TRAIN

5V I.TIM t.l.. Neb.. Aus. 15. f'harles A.
Flood, aacd X of Rosalie. Neb., was
fatally injured by a Burlington peeaerigvr
train this evening at a crossing two miles
south of here. Ills automobile was hit
by tha en nine and carried some dlstanca
on tha pilot. Flood ti brought to a hos-
pital here, where he died within a few
hours.

Ilrmrtmfit Orgera.
WASHINGTON, Aua M itipvciat Tl-- I

rfMtiiiKiter appointed:
Xfhtaftka Malinii. hitmuleis county.

r Carlaon, vice huith Isaaison, re- -

!' a Frederic. Monroe count v. Sirs.
Alia II IM'land. Ice K. K. M.DanlW,

Cut tnaion. Linn county, Mra.
Kleanor C. l.oid, vice huiniifl loid. re-- n

oifd; Hamilton. Marion county. Janfte
i:na k. vti K. C Kinineit. rviKiid.

A pontbftt e hes tx-e- rlatliii. at
hirinmen. hhannun county, ta-koi- a.

mill MaU-- t Mather as rimatr.iOtmlerit reappointed in Nrhraaka:sir. lain- - liailoy at Karl. r'rontlxr
--minty: ili M. at liut'k- -
ford Gave county.

I..va Harris Jvn at slcOlclland,
county.

lxiln II. llnlKlit at Nail t'lty, B T..
I.h n appulnied a teacher at Tongue
Iier lri4n ecliool.

Walter H. Mil vf Indianola. la. haa
ret-- appointed a clerk In tha Interstate
CiHumei onrrlii !n.

"1 he Live n.x National bank, South
Oinra. bas uxen aiiinic-d- . a a rtarrva
unit f.r (l t iral atiuual bank of

u t. II lurt. la.
i I (I aerviu enoiTiinatlona will b heldhr;''iitcr fur puaimanlrr at Way- -
.t. NtP.

lathollra Italllae Taak.
.iFin. ) , Aug. actPa

c.ri l oi'e ii..'n"ii''t a protKiyd plan to ra--

p. u e ! tne aomi adoi.tion of a
,ttl.ii'H on (. llfiiiau aiitiatu.n artj

ti .i..-M'- of fit Citot.t aipl linnUKia-t.-iwn- i.

aic.fuur i.i.Krtiit null-).-- .

if !'tMl c.f iii crit ion f i'blhoiic
iwu' 111 njoii lic-f-e

We've Got Another Mexican, but
He's Dead." Report of Ranger Chief

imuWNSVlLLK. Tel., Aug. 1&. j. M.
Fox, captain of Texas rsagers, telephoned
to nlsht from Raymondvllle, a few miles
north of here: "We got another Meslcan
but he's dead."

From other sources It was learned that
thla Mexican was found on a ranch near
ilaymondvllle and that he was connected
with a band which raided sections north
of here early this week.

General K. P. Nefarrate, commander of
the Carransa troops at Matamoroa, an-

nounced through the Mexican consulate
here that he la trying to aid In stopping
Mexican outlaws from escaping Into
Mexico.

General Nafarrate tonight aaid he would
give orders that no armed Mexicans do
permitted to cross the Rio Orande from

NEBRASKA UPNEAR THE TOP

Of Thirteen States, This It Second
in the Per Capita Value of

the Farm Lands.

SECOND HI VALUE OF COEN

The value of farm property In Nebraska
per capita of farm population la Wv, per
cent greater than the average per capita
farm value of the ten states of the corn
belt This Is shown by a chart compiled
by W. D. Fisher of Alliance, secretary
of the Nebraska Association of Commer-
cial Clubs. The chart shows there are
thrlteen states In the union which have
farm property In excess of $1,000 per
capita for their people who live on farm.

Nebraska Is the second ett,e In the
union In per capita value of farm lands.

The value of the farm lands In Nebraaka
runs K'i per rent higher per person o
the farm than the average of the follow-
ing atatea: Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lew a, Missouri
and Kansaa.

leessl la These Classes.
Nebraaka stands second In tha per

capita value of the corn crop, according
lo thla bulletin. The atata brings an an
nual per capita value to Its farmers of

per cent more than the average of
the ten states named. '

Nebraska stands second In the per
capita value of Its wheat crop and brings
an annual per capita value of wheat to
Its farmers of M,7 per cent more than
the average of the com belt state.'

This state ranka firth In value of the
oat crops annually and leada five of the
com belt states Mty per cent In tha tfer
capita value of this crop.

Nebraaka ranks fourth In the value of
rye, fourth In potatoes In the corn belt.
second In per capita value of horats,
fourth In the per capita value of dairy
cattle, first In per capita value of boef
cattle for the corn belt atatea. second In
tha par capita value of swine for the corn
belt states.

Nebraska haa the smallest farm oonula.
tlon of any of these ten states. Its farm
population being only 57 per cent of thiaverage population of the ten atates .f
ins corn belt

Plan Wilson Day .

For theState Fair
LINCOLN. Aua. IS. 4flnrlal TL.r.. I
A number of democrats. Including state

pincers, held a luncheon at the Llndell
hotel last evening and decided to hold a
Wood row Wilson day at tha state fair.
They will secure either Senator James
Raid, Senator Oore or Oil la James aa ..
principal speaker. Roth Senator Hitch--
coca ana w. j, Bryan will b Invited to
ds) present

A committee on arransement. nn.i..lng of State Auditor Smith. John H.
wiener, v. . n. Eaatnam, Clarence Herman
and E. II. Oadtlls was selectee ,m,.k m
confer with Secretary Mellor of tha fair
"vara as to tne day to be set aside.

Euss Captives Not
Forced Into Battle

WASHINGTON A... . .
Hungarian emliauw ,- .itw i puoitotoday tha following message from Vien-na:

The Itcllana hivi .u. .
that Russian aad Serbian war prlaoneraare being used AN tka aaa.i4a. .wui.svrn i roneagainst Italy. This report la absolutely
7. """" '"an war communica-tion describing great successes at Zagora
and PaUevo in mira ivnn. ah .

tlona In our poaaeaalon."

FUNNY THAT INSURANCE
FIRM SENDS FELICITATIONS

Thomas leltt chief v- -
building; department, was perusing hismorning mall in the presence of Rodman

eirmiumi engineer of the office,
"Hare la a latter from

company, congratulate - i.,..
day anniversary, which wlfl be on Suiv

reiuaraao AIT. Isitt to hla com-
panion.

;Ka! Hal Her from Mr. Brown.
"What are you lauchtn ahnut r.- -

asked Mr. Isitt.
That's a good KM. Can't nu .v- .-

Joke, An insurance rumun r.......
ulatlng you beoauo
able to obaerve another birthday annl--

na-ria- s tig: Ilee! Hee! Jinai""It Is rawtl.er fiinnv Un't it" .
the recipient of the letter.

NAT B ELD EN LOOKS OVER
SOME OF FORMER HAUNTS

A reminder of the wavbark nrtntln
days of Omaha blew in Saturday In the
person of Nat Belden, bearing the fur-
rows of years and the expansive emila of
youtn.

The latter trait enabled a veteran of
the craft to recognise him almost in-
stantly, though they had nut met for
more than forty years.

Mr. Belden "held cases" on the old
Herald In lwa-7- 0. but the wanderluat
made hint rutra all over tha wtat He
la now a resident of New Mexico and the
owner and manager of a ranch of 4. Mo
acres--

Vrleatlst Ulea.
CAMHRiriOB. Mass. Aug. IS. Profrreaerv-- vrara honorary cura- -

tor oi tue icaoooy uiuavuia at Harvardand a nutcd antnrupoloslct and Sooloaiat,
.Had turiay in hla aeventy-aeven- th year
lie bad s3ttd all of tha puUhratlona ofthe Ira body niuaaum slm 1mA

Avlatoe Dvwwaa.
IlOMILt1KR. N T . Aug. 14 -I- w-n
m I. l.yon, 4 years old. of Ithat-a- ,

nil aviator, was Urosced at Ooncat a lake
lute tixlay when the aro:lau turne I

j vr an. I Kll Inlu the vijijjr.
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tha American side except at regular porta
of entry.

"If they do rross," said Nafarrate, "they
will be regarded aa bandita, and you know
what happens to a bandit."

The consul aaid he was Instructed to
Inform American army officers that
Nafarrate also will order his commanders
along the Rio Grande to permit no armnd
person to escape to the United Ptates.

Army headquarters here today received
the following telegram from Ban Juan,
Texas:

"Caught four Mexicans In depredations.
Three of them escaped. Fourth is now
perfectly rood Indian."

This telegram came from clvlllana and
did not aay that offlcera had killed the
fourth Mexican.

STANDABD OIL
DENOUNCED BY

WALSH BOAED
(Cnntinued from Fage One.)

tie respect for tlig foreign-bor- n men
whose labor prodioes the company's
eartvlngs and who are proponenta of
the extremely Individualistic and reac-
tionary industrial theories discarded by
enlightened employers and by economists
many years ago."

The report then recited that the com-
pany employed a detective agency of New
York City to furnish guards and strike
breakers. It quoted the attorney for tha
agency as referring to these men as "a
lot of thugs " The investigators added
"their appearance amply Justified, hla
use of the term."

Sheriff Flared.
"The strike was broken by Sheriff

Eugene Klnkead," tho report stated,
"Who first overawed and disorganized
the strikers by assaulting and arresting
one of their loaders and then strength-
ened hla control over them by promising
to use his Influence to obtain an Increase
In wages and by arresting thirty of the
armed guards."

In another section of the report It waa
stated that the sheriffs alleged assault
waa upon "a young Kllsabeth city so-

cialist by the name of Jeremiah Daly."
' The re pott asserted that the eherfff
had auggeeted Baly as a member of the
strike committee, and when the man
went to the plant to draw bach pay, In-

stated that Baly, 'not being an employe
of the company refused to go to the pay
window and that the sheriff first "beat
tim viciously and then arrested him."

"Sheriff Klnkead, of course, had the
cordial approval cf Standard OH com
unny officiate, who were thua enabled o
maintain their refusal to make any con-
cession to the men until tho men returned
to Work and had In effect thrown them
selves on tha bounty of the company,"
continued the report

Tha laereaae la Wages.
"Twf. days after the men hnd returned

to work the Standard Oil company an-

nounced Increases In wagea. These In-

creases were less than those demanded
by the strikers and the ratss being paid
are still below thoeepad by one of tho
other companies aajoming me manciaru
Oil company' plant, If tho common labor
rata can be taken as a basis of com
pariaon. . ,

"Tha outcome of the strike constitutes
a complete victory for the Standard Oil
company aa to Ita vital policies, that la
Ita refusal to recognise or permit col-

lective action or to make any concession
to tha men except of Ita own free will
and accord."

The report gave a long history of
the strike and of the disorders which
accompanied It. It accused the Standard
OU company of urging the Beyonne po-

lice to keep strikers off tha streets and
asserted that the attempt to do so caused
the first riot on July 20.

The arrival of strikebreakers from New
Tork City on July 21 waa blamed In the
report for a conflict between the police
and strikers and it waa stated further
that aa a result the local police asked
Sheriff Klnkead to send deputies to Day
onne.

"Natlo by Officials.
Tho report said further that the city

officials notified the Standard Oil com
pany and tha Tidewater Oil company.
"that they would have to make prepare
tlona for their own defense."

The arrival of armed guards waa then
recited and --It waa aaid that tha strikers
attacked tha Tidewater plant July 13,

after tha guarda had fired on man and
beys who threw atones,

Chapters of the report were also ed

to a discussion of tha use of armed
guarda in strikes to the standard of lir
lng and comparative wages In Bayonne
and correspondence between tho Investi
gators and tha oil companies.

A "For Kale" ad will turn second-han-d
furniture Into cash.

Culls from the Wire

Mra. Winifred Murray Pemlng, daugh-ter of the late William Mtt Murray, a''ail Pioneer, and Alexander Milne,
alao of St. I'aul, were married at SanFranciaco In the preaenca of Mr. Dem.ing a daughter, Caroline, and a number

f former bt. Paul reaidenia.
Rushing through a vaat amount ofbuaineaa In two bourn, delegates

to the sixty-firs- t annual convention ofthe International Typographical unioncompleted their work at Lc Anaelraand upon sine die adjournment ruehedfor a special train provi.led to takethem to the Panama-Vaclft- o exposition
at San Diego. ,

Alt the properties In southern Colo-
rado uf the Colorado Fuel and lioncompany were closed at Trinidad to al-
low Its employes to participate In thefirst annual track and fWd meet of thecorporation. Three thousand emiiioyee,mostly miners, marched In a peratta pro-reeli- ng

the athletic contests. Company
Officlala attended.

Arthur H. Itllllnga, aaid to be a mem-
ber of tha edituHal staff of the New
York Herald, died at Kates Park. Colo.,
of inluitna received when his motor car
rollad over a bank lata yesterday. Mul
ing was cruahed under tha car, receiving
iiijurtae wnicn cauaa-- a nis death. The
body will be shipped to New York.

Bankers throughout the cotton growing
States will be called upon to deinooatrata
tha south's flnant-n- l ability to bring
about a gradual marketing of this years
cotton crop and to prevent the dlaatrvusoverloading of the market early In th
aeaaon. Thla decision was reached at
a conference of bentkera' repreeenting
practically evary out ton growing stai,
which convened at Galveston.

Offlcera of the Association of American
Agricultural Colleges and Kxperunenl
blattons were eleclrd at Herlteloy, Cai.,
as follows: rrlieut, 8. K. Vhorna,
Wooater, O.. director jf tha Ohio etr1-menl- al

station; vie presidents, itliam
hlKsa of the South Carolina Agiirul-tiu- al

college, J. M. Hamilton. Montana
Agricultural college; It J. A ley. I'nivc-r-Sit- y

of Maine; K. A. Miirnett. I'nlveioity
of Krbracka. and It. V. Thatcher. Li.l-vert- lty

of Minnesota; secretary, J. I
Htlle, Vermont exiwrimenial station, and
htoorapher, A. ' True, V aahliiglon. ol-- r

tor of alignment station. 1 pert-
inent of Agi icullurc.

BIG TRACTOR SHOW

WELL WORTH WHILE

Makers of the Steel Machine!
Wreathed in Smiles tit the

Numerous. Salei Made.

80,000 VISITORS AT fREMONT

"Dark the balls and cold the
feaat," for the crowds that swarmed
over Fremont all last week for the
National Farm Tractor Demonstra-
tion, bar gone, and the big show,
the third of Its kind ever beld In the
state, has passed Into history as a re-

markably successful achievement
No one's word need be taken for the

success of the week, except that of tha
tractor manufacturers themaelvee, for
with manufacturers gelling from a dosen
to 12rt tractors apiece during the week to
farmers and dealers over a half dosen
states, and even to representatives of
European natlona who spent the week
scrutinising every machine on the field
and buying big orders for the ranchea
at home, the tractor manufacturera are
ready to testify to the succees of the
weeVs business.

With eighty tractors actually plowing
and giving demonstration work, and
many hundreds of tractors kept on the
ground for aale purposes, the town waa
fairly clanking with tractor activity all
the week.

Start for Home,
Friday night moat of the tractor peo

ple pulled up atakea, loaded what ma-
chine they had left on cars and started
for home or for Sioux Falls where a big
tor men for the successful manner In
which he managed the week'a demonstra-
tion and the unfailing way in which he
met every emergency so that all went
away pleased.

latrreatlng Pea tares.
The tractor show la not a dry and

llfslews demonstration of farm tractors.
Many Interesting features that pleased
body and goul of the multitudes were
staged all week. Watermelons two Car-

loads of them were furnished by the
Commercial club of Fremont, ao that
everyone got watermelon free of charge.
A fishbake at Morse park was put on by
show Is soon to be held.

With only a few of the tractors loft
In Fremont Saturday morning, a big
moving picture feature waa taken by
tha Holt Feature Film company. The
Wallla Cub tractor that made the 1,000-mi- le

durability run to enter the tractor
show, waa featured aa Just coming In on
the laat lap of Its long Journey with
Mlas Laura W'olx, daughter of Kenator
George Wolz of Fremont running It The
Commercial club officials of Treinont
and the staff of the Twentieth Century
Farmer, the company that organised the
big tractor demonstration, rode out in
automobiles to greet the Cub and bid It
welcome.

Mayor Hurnell of Fremont met the
girt driving the tractor and handed her
a large boquet of flowers, after which
other membera of the reception party
handed her aandwlchea and coffee.

A. F.. Illldebrand. field man for the
Twentieth Century Farmer, and general
manager of the Tractor Demonstration,
waa profusely congratulated by the trac-
ing Commercial club alao, and here there
waa fun, and fun, and fish for all.

A wrestling match waa staged one nlnht
for the crowds between Steelier and Hen-
derson. Thla attracted a specially large
crowd.

The Block Tarda company of Omaha
celebrated a barbecue at Fremont roast-
ing two oxen and furnishing roast beef
sandwiches for all. There waa something
doing every minute, and the tn.000 peo-
ple from all over Nebraska and adjoin-
ing states, that visited the tractor show,
feel that they have been to a week's
celebration worth while.

Negro Confesses
, Murder in Kansas

Elijah Golden negro, confessed last
right to the police that on October IT,
1914, ha killed a negro named Jetry Hen-
derson In Roeedale, Kan. He aaid he
meant to shoot another negro with whom
ho hack quarreled In a "craps" game, but
killed Henderson accidentally.

Frank Miner, also colored, living at
1211 Capitol, witnessed . the killing, and
when he saw Golden last night he picked
up C. U Walker, a friend, for 4noral
support" and hurried to police headquar-
ters.

Offloera William Murphy and James
Murphy made tha arrest.. The local au-
thorities communicated with Kansas po-
lice, who wired that they wanted Golden.

Golden aaya he la willing to go back to
faoa the consequences.

Famine Reported in
Haiti by Caperton

WASHINGTON, Aug. mlne has
followed In the wake of the Haitian
revolution and the American Red Cross
headed today an appeal for aid for Buf-
fering natlvea of the Island republic

A repot t from Rear Admiral Caperton,
commanding the American forces in
Haiti, declared there Ja considerable suf-
fering for d among the poorer peo-
ple In Port au Trlnce. Ha aaked for
Red Cn.aa aid, statin that there had
been at least one death, from starvation.
Tho Red Cross at once turned over ti.'JOO
to the Navy department, which was tel-
egraphed to Admiral Caperton for re-
lief wdt-k- . If necessary a Red Cross
representative will be sent to the laian.L

LODGE URGES G. 0. P.'S
USE WORD "REUNITING"

WOROKSTKR, Maaa.. Aug. 15. I'nlted
Statea Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,
speaking today at the outing of the Wor-
cester County RcpuMtcaa club, deplored
the division ef the party In 1911 and saw
reason for .rejoicing in ' the fact that It
waa "reuniting once more In a common
and commanding purpose."

"I prefer to say "reuniting.' he added.
"I do not like overmuch words "return'
or "come back' for I have no distinctions
to draw and In our reunion, when com-
puted, the republican party will not only
find victory, but what Is far more Im-
portant, prosperity and repose will once
more be granted to our business, and eur
high standing abroad, so sadly Impaired,
will be regalneA."

DEATH RECORD.

Mlas Aaaa Jahaawa.
Mlas Anna Johnson. Wakefield, Neb.,

died In a local hoapital following an
operation for relief from peritonitis. The
body will be svnt .to her home today for'burial.

PRINTERS IN ANNUAL OUTING

Employes Paid for Attending Picnic
of Ben Franklin Club at Elm-woo- d

Park.

Bid DANCE PLATFORM POPULAR

The lien Franklin club of Omaha,
South Omaha and Council muffs print
ers, gave Ita fourth annual picnic Sat-
urday In Kim wood park and it waa the
greatest ever given by the club.

Most of the printing eatabliahments
were cleeed all day so that all the em-
ployes could go. And they got paid for
the day Just as if they hnd bern work
ing, the only condition being that they
come to the picnic. No picnic, no pay.
When you can get paid for going to a
picnic, say. It's a pipe.

Fully 1,200 were there. Printed red
tags were worn by all the elect and. In
addition, most of them wore pennanta or
arm bands Inscribed with the name of
their several firms.

Under the shade of the trees a big
dancing platform had been built. A
Greater Omaha band wagon was sta-
tioned at one end and on tho wagon waa
a brass band of colored gentlemen who
played while the picnickers danced en-
thusiastically from early afternoon tilt
late at night

ledrllle Varies Da ace Prwgrraaa.
The latest dances held sway most of

the time, but Will M. Maupln undertook
to put on a quadrille himself, doing the

swing your partners' stuff till he waa
purple In the face and begging for cough
loxengera. Between dances a quartet of
colored warblcra told how they longed to
be in old VaJInny whah they waa bo'n
and rendered other vocal selections.

Another diversion waa the distribution
of hundreds of boxes of candled popcorn,
same being dispensed from the dandpg
floor by Mesera. Potter, Barn'iart and
Corey of the committee.

Some of the folks brought their own
baskets of eats and some were supplied
by holr firms. But the lemonade, like
the Joy, was unconflned. Five earthen
Jars holding twenty gallons each were
filled and emptied several times and the
bodies of thousands of lemons strewed
the battlefield after It waa over. Tea, of
course, they had Ice cream. Lots of It
Hot coffee, too, all day long.

Chlldrea Play Games.
A continuous stream of the little folks

shot from the slippery slide. Some of the
bigger ones played croquet And on the
baseball diamond two red hot contest-too-

place. The big game waa between
the National Prints and the Beacon
Press and resulted In a 7 to 4 victory for
the National Prints and the capture by
that team of the 110 cash priae that had
been hung up.

A preliminary game) between the mar-
ried and single men resulted In victory
for the bachelors by a acore of 5 to 4.
after the married men had kept ahead
up to the ninth. '

The committee In charge of the affair
waa as follows: J..W. Barnhart. George
Amos, C. B. Corey. Charlea Docherty,
Emory Peterson, Harvey Milliken, Frank
A. Kennedy and E. L. Potter.

A rob. Vedtclne That Helps.
Dr. King's New Discovery will Jielp

your cough or cold. Keep a bottle at
home for emersenclea. Mir. a 4nn.,i,

Advertisement.

CHARTER IS GRANTED ,

NEW BANK AT VALLEY

A state charter has been granted the
Farmeis State bank of Valley, Douglas
county. It will be a home Institution
contrcllr ty prominent farmers or that
community.'

An tanking house will be
erected on the vacant comer Just north
of tha Frway drug store. The bank will
start In temporary quarters before Sep-
tember 1.

Andrew Wlcklund, an old settler. Is
president; Roy M. Erwwy. a young busi-
ness man of Valley, la vice president,
and Ed Warner, formerly with the
United Statea National of Omaha nd
later of the City National of Lincoln,
will be cashier. Board of dlrectora, E. F.
Carlson and O. H. Parson, prominent
farmers, and O. H. Schurman. who Is
president of the Commercial National cf
Fremont.

Try': 1

'this easy
way to healyour skin with

Kesmoi
If you are suffering from cciema, a

a ringworm or similar kching, red,
unsightly skin affection, bathe tha a

sort places with Resinol Soap and
hot water, then gently apply a

I little Resinol Ointment You will I
e be astonished how instantly the
I itching stops and healing begins, a

In most cases the sick skin quickly
a becomes clear and healthy again,

at very littie cost
a Raalnol Otalaiiiit aad gawaal Soaa am sold O
e by all dcaleim la aruca aad ftutiac gauds.
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Oliver Chilled PlowVibrifisi2?
rkrw-maker- s far theWorki

Here They Are!

Oliver No.

Oliver No. 77 Gang

Oliver No. 1 Center Draft Gang
All Nebraska and Iowa are talking today of the wonderful

work done by OLIVER PLOWS at Fremont's Tractor Show.
Buy an. Oliver and get the best.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOU WOIWS, Omaha

62 Gang

i

THE EE fR YOU LIKE

Outstrip Competition
The most persuasive salesman and tho
fastest mail lag far behind Western Union
Day Letters and Night Letters.
Telegraphic solicitation puts you in direct
touch with the man who signs orders,
and closes business.

F.llpm,tUml.r,mt.ny
W$tr lni.fi OfHtm

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

i '"

After the excitement of the game
you will enjoy a cold bottle of

Save coupons and get Premium.
No better beer made, no beer better made.

Phone Douglas 1889.

LUXUS MERCANTILE COMPANY, Distributors,
and have a case sent home.


